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' Shopping days.
Last iqpnth oE '04.

loo mln are wishing or n freoueUp.
Holtdiiy trade is beginning to pick up.
Storm doors are taking up their winter

stations.
Wo niny look tor it freeze-u- p now almost

any day.
Children lire counting tho days 'till

Christmas.
Most people would like to see a white

Christmas.
Umbrella were good companions the

past few duys.
The store windows lire now dressed In

holiday garb.
December and the weather prophets

don't agree very well.
Use only the best of kerosene in your

InnilH to avoid accidents.
Christmas trees and greens will soon

09 appearing on our markets.
Manager Ferguson hns arranged a date,

for "Eight Hells" next season.
Tha young folks are looking forward

to the holidays with expectancy.
The beautiful snow delays its coming

this season, but it will get here yet.
Tho currency question where to get

money enough to buy holiday presents f

Time spent m looking over the adver-
tisements in this paper Is time well spent.

Thus far the weather has not been par-
ticularly encouriglng to the ice men or
coal dealers.

Holiday Bargains. ,

A special bale ot Christmas goods for
the next two weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
niufllers, muffs and tojs. Also a final
of ladles,' and uiiBses,' coats. Carpets at
reduced prlcos.

J P.J. MOX.VGHAJf,
12-1- tf 30 iiouMi Main St., Shenandoah.

ORGANIZED TRAIN WRECKS.
Confrh-do- of Three YmuiK l,";ieradn,'

tinder Arrei-- t nt Oswego, Js. Y.
Owfx.o, N. Y., Dec. ID. Three ; ' n

men. Frank 'Vttrnuin, XI. C. Ingeraol' r, :

Charles iJelbon, nrriBted oil tliu chi"
train wrecking on the Dolmvlitv, .' t '.;.!

wanna and VVohterji, near Iomi"'-
Station, a few miles west of tills vlll..
have confessed to b3ing memb'jrs ot
organized gung, whoso object was tra j

tifr ,1,1(1 rnlillnf
rn, f..l ..,...,..
J.110.Y jiuiuu Liuru iiuauuiunMui iiituii,iL

during the past year, tho engine each tim
throwing the obstructions off tho true
without serious consequences. The young
dospcrudocs waited each tlmo with mlisked
faces, dark lanterns and tho most approved
dimo novel equipments. Detective I.ob- -

(itoln, of the Delaware, Lackawanna ami
Western railroad, has been working on
tho case for several months ami hub un-
earthed tho entire plot.

Kacn Itlot In Georgia.
Fousvtiik, Ga., Doc. 10. A Kcrious riot

ooeuired at Cablnas, ten miles north of
here, in whlc.s ihrej wulto men were hhot
anil badly 'omidcd by a crowd of onrn-a- d

negroes. ,o.l unit Hud McCord and
t'lnude Holder, white, went to the ho
of C.ilviu Dlskell, ii.rcd, to sottlo an old
ill!--

, all. Di'i-.-- leaped and returned
K 'i n mo i or ', who ntniel-.o- t''u

three wh: Tho whites, all b.iuly
wotind.'d. li'li: to t' house of Wash Free
iniiii, near by, win i was t;oou surromuhKl
;y th" angry bl.u . , to (he numlvr of a
liundred. Tile e.v U'luent had not sub- -

oided at last accounts, and mora troublo
was expected.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes
Dr. Agnew's cure for the henrt gives

perfect relief In nil cases of organic or
sympathetic ucnrr, mseaso in uu nunutosj
and sneedllv elTects a cure. It is n neer-

ess remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain In left
aide and all symptoms ot a diseased heart
une dose convinces, inoiu ny .i. m. mi
lan. w&s

Coming Events.
Dec. 2L. Iuter-Stat- o Milkmaids Con-

vention, at I'Vigu- - n's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. "W. C. T. U.

Dec. Ninth annual ball tit the Xa
clonal Social CIoi, in Hobbins' opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '85. Aiiuunl supper In Hob- -

bins' opera house under tho auspices ot
the Welsh Htptlst church.

Mr. Ira P. WV-- muie, a prominent real
estate agent of pin Ancelo, Texas, has
used Chapiherltiio'- - Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Reniedj in his family forsev
eral years hs oce.iiou required, and al
ways with ntrfei i success. Ho says :
find It n perfect en re for onr baby when
troubled with col e or dysentery. 1 now
feel that ray outfli U not complete with
out a bottle ot this Hemedy at home or
on a trip nway from home. For sale by
urnuier jsros.

Trustee's Sale.
The entire stock of L. Fclnberg's new

heaters, range, cooking stovos, tinvare:
hollowivare ulHUwatti and lamps

nt tin- - --'lierlff,' sale are now of'
feredlotli- - it Xo i:'J South Main
strwt, at it below cot the
trustee. ' K rnuct tin sol I at

iu onl-- r th he trustee may liqui
i'lti- the R(:'iuii

Forrhcumau I b.tve found uothln
equal to (,'hafi itr m'a Patu Halui. It
relieve-- , tho imio - applied. J. w
Youub. West LIiimiv. Y. Vm. Th
prompt relief It alt t nlono worth
many times the ent, 50 ceuts. Its con
tluued will ell eel a permanent cure.
For tHiic by urnnier tiros.

New Cloaks at Wilkinson's.
We received y n large utock of. new

coats arid 'wraW'nll the'cholcest 'styles.
and we Invite our patrons to come, and
see this season's latest and best offerings
In ladies', misses' and children's garments,
Prioes are unusually low.

L. J. Wilkinson,
( S3 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

STRIKE LEADERS SENTENCED

Dcl)i Oi'U HI Mn.ii.1w ami tho Oilier ftrlhc
LeHiltr Thri'if A'nntln Illicit.

Cine V 1) v. I.i - ' (inllty as eliargoil"
was the llmlln nnmmnoi'd yesterday li;.
FpoWhI .luil-- i Wlllliun A. Woods iiaitist
Pivjiiunt Kurxerui V. Doll 01 tho Am
Can li:ilh.:i.y union. jl'ho t.aina llndlnj!
was rriu'hed rr,d!ist tho other Amerii an
Hallway union IHrtdeM (in trial wltb

Tlio finding of Wii emit la that the
uro guilty uieyiiU'injit, but at

any pu.iislrtiu'ut indicted would n ; He

cumulative. In oth&u words, thoro were
two caws b"for tho BOflrt, oni! for con-
tempt and tin- - orjiftr fur fWilntluii nf t!"
federal stntiiu. 'Jie intfcr euuso la mer,;4d
Into tlii'fm-nrtr- .

Debs was sentonced to six months In the
county jail. Tho others on trial wero
given three ni'inths oneh, except MoVnno,
who was rehmsed becnura thero was no
evidence against him.

The court announced that tho punish-
ment was not. to take effect for ten days,
In which llmo tho defendant' attorneys
will prepare an appoid. Tho prospective
prisoners, after n short consultation with
their attorneys, left tho courtroom.

Tho defendants, with their olllelal port-
ions in tho American Hallway union are:
President Dobs. Vice President Howard,
Secretary Kehlcr, Treasurer Hgers nnd
Directors Hums, Elliott,' Hogau and Good
win. . . . '

Washixcitos. Dec. 15. Tlio drivers and
conductors of the Metropolitan Street Car
line, whoso wages wcro reduced on Thurs-
day, stdppedithelr oars on F street, ono of
the business thoroughfares of tho city, nt

o lock yesterday afternoon. Greatcrowds
gntnereu all along tho street, and one
driver who did not intend to strlko Was
hustled from his platform by tho btrlkerj.

upcrink-nden- t Jowry. of tho compaivy,
and other officials got tho cars to tli"
power houso, and no further attempt to
run them was mado last evening. As tho
result of nconferonco with President Phil
lips last night tho strikers resumed work
this morning. Tho men will receive) 81 .78
for.twolvo hours work, Instead or 1.1 tor
thirteen lmiirs work.. Men who work half
time will lu paid at tho samo rate pir
hour. - Tho man regard this as a victory.

rtio I'euHtou AtijirojirlntlMn Hill lnsscl
WAsiilscnON.Uee. 15. Tho tlmo of the

house was consumed yesterday with tho
debate on tho pension appropriation hill
nudoltliough It alioundod In charges and
lounter charges it lacked Interesting do

tall. The bill curries $141,381,670, and was
passed without amendment. Tho Hilt
resolution of inquiry calling on tho seer.!
tary of state for tho correspondence relat
ing to the payment of $125,000 to (lre.it
Britain hi connection with the fur seal
controversy was adopted. Tho evening
session was devoted to tho consideration
of private pension bills, and tho houso ad-

journed over until Monday.

MUs Jlrcwer Kegrcts Her Murderous Art,
Lynn, Mass., Dec. ID. Annio Maud

Brewer, who shot her former lover, G. W.
Latimer, on Thursday, was taken into the
presence of her dying victim nt tho Lynn
hospital last evening. As she entered tho
dormitory her feelings overcame her, and
sho minted. Upon regaining conscious
ness sho expressed sorrow for her act, and
asked forgiveness, which Latimer readily
promised. lie, nowovcr, would not agreo
with her In tho statement that tho deed
was done in self defense There nro many
people who place confidence in Miss Draw
er's statement that tho shooting was douo
in sou deiense.

Kurglar Shot by n Young Woman.
ELTtlON, Md.. Dec. ID. A daughter of

Mr. Thomas M. Jackson, residing near
Uayvlow, Cecil county, shot and killed an
unknown negro prowler early in tho morn
ing. Mrs. Jackson and her daughter wero
alono iu tho house, and about 2 o clock
were awakened by a uolso outside From
a window a mnu could bo seen trying to
effect an entrance to tho houso and Miss
Jacksun flred several shots at tho marauder
with her brotujrs revolver. Tho man
then disappeared from view, hut at dawn
ho was found near tho houso dead.

General Harrison J?ot a Candidate.
Buffalo, Dec. ID. Colonel D. S. Alex-

ander, who was United Stntos district lit
tornoy for northern Now fYorkunder Pros!
dont Harrison.roturnedfroniawcstorntrlp
yesterdny. Ho stopped lor two days In In
dlanapolis and spent somo tlmo with tho

ColonelAlexander snld that
General Harrison assurrod him that under
no circumstances would ho bo n candidate
for president again. Ho said General Har
rison gave his rousons very freely, and im
posed no conditions on him to hold tho
tnlk confidential.

Girdling tlio Knrth Afoot.
PniLADEU'lilA, Dee ID. Fred Thoerner

and Gus Koeger, the young German pedos-
trlans who left San Francisco on Juno 10
last tu rirculato the globe within tw
years, reach d hero last night. Thoy are
147 miles ahead of tlmo. Kach havo a wager
ofS3,0U0 on tho feat, and San Francisco
sporting nion havo put up ?10,000 to bo
paid the inou If thoy win. Thoy left for
Wabhlngton, whence they will go to New
YorU and sail lor bouthampton.

To lteport the CarlMu 1SI1I.

Washington, Deo If,. Tho Democrat!
members ot tho banking and currency
committee held an oxccutivo meeting yes
terday Immediately after tho adjournment
of tho regulnr hearing, and after an hour'
discussion deeided to report tlio Carllslo
bill without mnondinont. Tho full com
mlttoe will hold an oxccutivo session to
night, and It Is expected that n report will
be ordored on the bill beforo tho meeting
adjourus.

Kllh'il by Ills naiiKhter's Kultor.
Gloveiisvilu!, N. Y., Deo.' 15. Lowis

Kloss. a fari.i r living near Opponliclw,
Fulton eoil'ii wm kllle.l by Cliarle
Hailing, whom Klo, h forbid keeping
couipai.!' won his dau.Thter. Kloss at-
l.'mi.L. 1 j ict Hailing from his house

s'l-u.- lr) la'.tor si i. ! an ax and struck
Klo.s-- i on the lurti, killing; Ulm instantly
llnlliag then g.ive nnusoir up.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Arrangements havo boon perfected for
prize light lutweon Goorge Dixon r- -

Young Grlffo.
A cnnlll-- t has arisen bctwotm llrn?-ll-, the

Argentina Hi public and Urdguay on the
subjv-c- t of .jnujiintluo. ,.

Father Ueiuft, director of tho Vatican
obsorvntory, dlwl of rtppploxy at Homo yes-
terday lifler Jinliudtonco with tho popo,

EdHotighton,'the well known cartoon-
ist of tho Toronto (Canada) Star, com-
mitted suicide at his dosk last night, by
shouting,

t outh Carolina's house of representa-
tives passed n bill reducing tho governor's
talary from f3,600 to B.WQ, aa& oU other
lalarlm proportionately ,.

PROPOSALS.

TJKOPWAT.S lor tho erection ot a four
rOOHKU IMIIUU rcilUUl UUUUIUK IU UU lUUftiril
the niirtliwmtern corner of .turd In and

Cherry ki reels, In the borough otShennudoali,
will lie ire, nea ity ine uoaersigneu connmi.
tee oi me Hchonl Board, tmlil
.Monday ueeemoisr 3ist, I'lrtim

ml nrie lle.Hon.mt.L ant at t tin otitic or
bo Mfcielury of lljpMihool Jiourd, Koom No.
. Vet, RireetscHOMbttlldlfrir.anrtBi theofflee

of F, X. ftellly. iirehltnrt, r.o. HOBnullHTeutre
RttRfi. 1'oi1rvHI(. Fa The cnmmlltt'O leservos
he right to ujeit any or all wits, imoiiiuh
vlll ln received alter 7 o'clooir. n. in.. Decem

ber, aisi, iwi. u; j. Mul.vourr, umirmn,
Mark Junius.
CnA:u.ifs Hooks,
w. T. Trf.zisf,
Tihstiu Lvnoh.

llullilliie and Ilcpalrs Committee

We carry the larg
est stock of lamps.

We hove the new
est and most exclusive
shapes.

We. sell at the low
est prices.

leraemai

POTTS VILLE, PA.

Reduction Sale.
For tbo next SO daj swill sell all our rca'dy.

trimmed 11 ATS nicest endless. Children's
Cloaks, Caps ana Sacks are all .reduced for the
holiday trade. Our lino,of linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents is tho finest and cbcop st
in tho town.

Our 15o grade 2 for 2.1c
" 20c ' -- .2 for SBc.
" So " i! for 40a
" 33c " .2 for 65c.

Now
York,

9 "N. Main St.. Shenandoah.

ager and

PiIsobi Bgbfs

Bluest, Purest, Healthe- -

CMs. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
AND COAL SIS.

l'ool rooi ittached. Finest .vhlskeys,
beets, viort, and nle constant on tap.
unolce temii ranoe annus and garr.

sSHa pmi i:, una Mnon Jnuitii - miJd puu
sotaaaoja puu eoiouo 10 ou r aun v

SXHI2J v H4i;dui 4iiu puu 1A
nonra ilJOti qKopnuuuy u( puuoj

aq o jaaq japuaj !soui puu tibduij aqj

'IS BipJBf iliuos giz

EaipelsjG&tta, Mateses, k,
The STEAM MOHTIIC V'Xi Si1""- -

WARiiEN J. PORTZ.

Pianos an i ortuns repaired. Orders left at
21 North i' in street. Bnenandoah.nlll receive
prompt a-- '

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

I&suranco and

Real Estate Agent,

123 E, Centre St., Shenandoah

FOR BALK. A bargain for aPROPERTY Two homes on west
Oak street. One ot eight rooms and the other
sU. Will be sold cheap. For further Infor
mation apply to

M. J. LAWLOR,
121 & Centre etrtet

J VTHIK M . . .

$ OHvon Away Free t,- -
.

Each purchaser of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers will get a box of line candy as a
present. Large assortment of SLIPPERS for holiday presents. Nearly 500 pairs
of Ladies' fine Velvet Slippers the regular 50c sort our low price, 39c. Men's, same

grade, at 49c. Finer grades in stock to suit everybody.

Rubber Boots for children make a useful present. We have them.
Our Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Patent Tip, .at 99cj is the1 regular SI. 35 sort.
Men's Dress Shoes, 99c and $1.00, regular $1.25 and $1 50 sort.
Ladies' OVER-GAITE- R, 19c. Finer grade.", together with ladies' and child-

ren's Legging; Come and see us at the leading shoe store of

MISCELLANEOUS.

T70H bal". A,t cost, now Backus watermotor.
P Pl,-- linn. nnmor. .Tllt frnmlllft IllO- -

iory. Apply t the IIebat.d ofneo, Norm
Market street.'Shonanrtoah, Pa.

COR KENT, A larte new Hore-roo- with
IH ,A a. nvsllln. nii nallf,..
X uiuit, f;iu?o iiuiu, hiwi.. mum
Excellent business location, llcnt reason-ail-

Apply to O. W, Ncwuouicr. 120 North
Main street.

dr7C nn A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
d)0,UU to sell tho Kapld Dish Washer.
Wnshes and rtrics them in two minutes with
out vetting the hands. No experience neces-
sary; Fells at sight; permanent position. Ad-

dress W. 1. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. li, Col-

umbus, Ohio.

MAN in every feollon at oncolofcllRtaploA goods to dealers; no readUng; fxreri- -
nce unnec.fsE.nry ; btst tlao line; flow a

month. Halnry and pjpertcs or large com-

mission mnde Cufton IsoAr and MAKU
factukino COMrANY, Cincinnati, u

euaou"

O Af a day to KRents selling tho ltoyalSI Z.Ww White Metal Plater or tafeing
oroers lor plating. Trade; secrets, formulas,
receipts, eic, iunnsncu ireu. i i:uuu uciii,
eiin make two to three thousand dollars per
year with thoKoyal Hater. Kor terms, etc.,
anaross urayK tu irmuuz nuiAs, .uiulu-bu-

Ohio.

ELKCTION. The annual election ofBANK stockholders of the Merchants' Na- -
. . I ,1 1. UU.nnn. Tn .olll ,o ItolH
at the Hanking House, Tuesday, January 8lh,
Jbua, uetweeninonoursor I anai p. ni., iur
tlie purpose of olectlng tnlrteea (13) directors
to serve the ensuing vear.
12 K. B. llCNTF.n Cishier.

AEZUSBMENTS,

pmtnusoN'S theatke.
P. J. fl(UUSOXl. UAHAUEU

One week, beginning

MONDAY EVEN'G.U.4 lOtli
Tho Laugh Producers,

Mill : ':!
With LIZZIE MAY ULMER,

In Itepertoire:
Monday "Colorado"
Tuesday "Our Beselo"
Wednesday -- .."Friend of tho Family"
Thursday "Mulberry Bond"
Friday "Streak o' .Lightning"
Saturday "The Starch Light"

Malluoo Saturday 1 p. m.

Sinsing nnu Dancing Specialties.

Prices, io, so, and 30 censs.
IteEorved scats at Klrlln'a drag store.

pEItOUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEnGUSON, MANAGER,

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19, '94.
THE COMING CHAMPION,

AND III3

RENOWNED IIIGH-0LAS- 3 ARTISTS.

THE REEQANH, DARE BROS.,
Comedy Stars. Wonderful Gymnasts

LEW O. METTLER, CAMPBELL & BEARD
Mimic and Imitator. I Musical Comedians,

BELLE BISTERS. ANNIE DARLING,
Vocalists and dancers! Character Artiste.

CONLEY AND MADDEN, Irish Comedians,

Concluding with a Merry Ono Act Comedy,
Introducing

FLTEll MAflER AND TO. 1IEMESSEV

In a Scientific Athletic Display.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Ceuts.
Reserved: reals at K'rlln's drug store.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- rella
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accldontal Companies

Your Stomach ; : :

'" Cahnot'stand the; same washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
isn't even ut, ior mat purpose, use

Loreaz Schmidt's Beer and Fort or.
JAMES SniHLDS,

Manage? Shenandoah Branch.

Hooks & Brown 11
v I

Presents for tho Old and the Young.

Plush and celluloid dressing cases, boxes of writjri
. , J 1 1paper, snavmg sets, worts, uoxus, loiiei cases, aiDumst

Also a splendid variety of dolls, blocks, games, iron toys.
China tea sets, rocking horses, celluloid novelties, wheel- -
barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c, &c. Our
Christmas bargains will open your eyes. Come and be

Prices jSLlsuvcvys DES.igrla.1;.

3STo. 4 North Main
Our 21st Christmas Greeting-- to the Public,

Wishing all Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go.
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down from 85o to COc French

elts, down lrom st.ou to tsc, ana trimmea cats cir. imiorn iiats, ouo tnmmcu.
Velvet, COc yard up Plush, all colors, 35c yard Velveteen, 20c yard.

Ik ai 1 kiss to sm Room i:;

Infants' caps, S5e up Infants' long coats, 7Cc up to tn.00. Chrlstenintr dresses nnd
full line of Infants' wear. Mourning goods onr specialty. Nun's Veils, $1.23 up.
Closing out lot of Corsets, from 81 down to 85c from 50c down to 40o. We will
not be undersold. Call nnd get prices..

IS. TO.I.Y. Thfi Millinflr.
12 G Soul2i JSCisiiaat Stroot.

M. P OOMRY
Monongaheln Whiskey, COc qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, --

Fine
n qt.

Old Bourbon, XXX, J1.ZS qt.
Superior Blackberry Branrti-- . $1 qt.
Superior CoRnac Brandt "LOOaqt.
Imported Jamaica Run- 41.50 qt.

VUENG LING'S ui . Kresh
lipi not ot 6c Cigars

J 1 J 11 N

n n

;

f
a ; a ; a

; 11

n ;

. .

a
a
u
a

a

.t Draught Porter find Welner
and all 1:1c da of

S1.00 Linoleum reduced to 85 conts.
75c Linoleum reduced to G5

Floor oil cloth, 2 yards wide, 45 cents.
Table oil cloth, li yards wide, 15 cents,
75c Brussels carpets, suitable
Moquette carpetsreduced to

Isn't There a a

Boy or Girl
loguelgiving full particulars about the
postal card

Wilkes-Bar- re College,
Anthracite Bulldlntr, West Market St. and Williams, Prlns.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON

8 Easi Centre St., Shenandoah.

ED. BRENNAR,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
IUndsome Bur rtxtures.

Best Brands of 5 lOo toigara.

St., Shenandoah.

--- 9
31 South Main St.

Retail Liouof Store

Ale, Beer,
Drinks.

cens.

Business
Wado

and

for small rooms, reduced to 50i

$1.00.

s.
In this entire replon who would like

thorough business education? Wo
furnish tho very best at very small
mnl A If, .1,1,.,, . .1- n n o TV, k .1 ,1tUDv, All WD 1VU1U WJWUl .......iJ ...IU

address. You will then get our cata- -

way we.do business. Send It in on a

Weeks' Museum,
it south Murir stkjsbz

UlrJs an 1 animals ot nil selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest and Largeit Glass of Be;r, Loncb M

Free lunch every rsornlns end evcnlns.
Jons Wbkks, Proprietor.
Q, W. Davidson, Bartender.

mir'iM a m u- -j cr i lit

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 "North Jardin Street.

4

r
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